
Missing Heiress, Lover Turn Up In S. C.
? ??? ???? ? ? ? ? ???? ????

Runaway Girl, Former Chauffeur Apply In Dillon For Marriage License

Small TV Sets
VIENNA. Austria iAP>.-Checi-

Mlovaku will mass-produce »
printed circuit TV tet with a 14-;
bch picture tube, die official
Csach ae»s agency reports.

Diamonds were discovered in.
South Africa in 1867

Apply SPRED SATIN in
mityites . . . enjoy it for years!

. So easy to use with brush or roller

. Dries in 20 minutes

. Clean up with soap and water

. Looks new after washing, even

scrubbing
. Tough finish withstands hard
knocks

. In fresh, new soft pastel colors

$649g.i.
$2,0q..

ffjU GIBBS HARDWARE
Cr AUTO SUPPLY
VE 7-2122 Murphy, N. C.

DILLON. S.C. (AP) - Heiress
Gamble Benedict and her Roman¬
ian-born lover, Andi* Porura-
'beanu. applied for a marriage li¬
cense here Tuesday.
Under South Carolina's 24-hour

.waiting period, they may pick up
the license any time after 3 p.m.

| Wednesday
Probate Judge Walter E. Allen,

'who took the application, said the
handsome Porumbeaou told him
ihe has been divorced.

The c ouple swore to this state¬
ment in taking out the appli¬
cation: "I swear that I am legally!
capacitated to marriage and that
this is my correct name."
Judge Allen said, "I read that

to ihem. 1 told them, now you
young people have had a lot of
publicity and I want you to realize
what you're swearing to."

It took the couple only three
minutes to make the application
After that they vanished.

Earlier. Porumbeanu's lawyer
had said in New York when asked
if his client was married, "I don't
know, maybe he got a Mexican di¬
vorce

"

Allen said Porumbeanu showed
him divorce papers that had been
translated into English.

"i only read far enough to see
thai it was a divorce. I think it
might have been a Mexican one,"
Allen said.
Miss Benedict. 19. and Porum¬

beanu. 33. vanished Monday night
from New York and a Brooklyn
magistrate issued a warrant for
her arrest.
The warrant charges Miss Ben¬

edict with being a wayward min¬
or. She already was a ward of the
court, outgrowth of her sudden
trip to Paris with Porumbeanu
last December.

A police aource in South Caro¬
lina who would not be named said
officers here would not attempt an
arrest unless the State of New
York asks South Carolina authori¬
ties to take Miss Benedict into cus¬
tody. He added that police could
take the word of New York offi¬
cials a warrant exists, but usual¬

ly officers prefer to have the war¬
rant in hand.

Allen said be doubted
and her sweetheart would

return to his office in the court¬
house to pick up the license
"They could have somebody else

do it for them." be said. The li
cense would be valid anywhere in
South Carolina.

Biggest tire news to
hit town in years!
good/year
AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

3-T ALL-WEATHER
AT A ROCK BOTTOM

fig V \| - -4

Terrific Value!
7.50x14 size TUBELESS

*

Not just another of those "100% NYLON" tires. this is Goodyear 3-T
TRIPLE-TEMPERLD NYLON NYLON at its very best! For extra

strength, safety and value, get this new 3-T Nylon All-Weather. It's the low
pricrrl Nylon lire you can trust.

Tented and proved
on Goodyear*! 5-mite
oval track at San
Angelo, Texas, where
continuous high
speeds can be
attained.

All SIZES ARE TOP VALUES!

Tire
Site

BUckwall
Tube-
Type*

Whitehall |
Tube-
Type*

6 70 x 15 $13.95 <17.50
19.857.10* 15 15.95

7.60 x 15 17.95 21.95
6.00 x 16 13.95

Whhewail
Tubelea**79.57 50x 14

Blackwall
Tubelen*
$15.95

* All prices plus tax ud recappable tire.

Get a set of four for $1.95 a week!
MOM PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE CO.
NachtrM St. Murphy, N. C.

TELEPHONE 7-2821

Search Pressed
For Fugitive
RALEIGH (AP) . More and more officers were

moved In Tuesday to press a systematic search for a
desperate fugitive convict.wanted for murder and
rape.

State officials also seriously considered the possi¬
bility of calling in National Guardsmen to help appre¬
hend Robert Tyson, 40-year-old Negro who has eluded
officers In the tangled woodlands of northern Wake
County for nearly two weeks.
But at the end of the day. Tyson

.declared an outlaw Monday and
with a reward of $500 on his head
.still evaded the dragnet thrown
out by a force of prisons officers.
Highway Patrolmen. SBI agents
and Wake County deputies.
Prisons Director George Ran¬

dall said representatives of all law
enforcement agencies had met
with him Monday and again Tues¬
day to study the advisability of
calling in National Guardsmen.
He said the decision both times

was to make an all-out effort with
the reinforced posse of officers be¬
fore asking Gov. Luther Hodges to
call in the Guard troops.
Randall said he had checked

with the FBI.which is now as¬
sisting in the Tyson search, "and
they agree that the plan being fol¬
lowed is by far the best to capture
the prisoner and to protect the
people up there.
"We feel the man is in there,"

he added, "and that we have him
pretty well surrounded. We think
Lhis methodical search will pro¬
duce results."

State Adj. Gen. Capus Waynick
said the Guard is prepared to send
in men quickly if the governor
gives the order. He said units
called likely would be from But-
ner. where the Guard has a num¬
ber of men who are full-time em¬
ployes, or else one or two com¬
panies from Durham.
Waynick said he had conferred

with the governor about the pos-[sible use of guardsmen and they
agreed "we can wait a few more
hours" to see if the systematic
search being staged by the rein¬
forced posse of officers is success¬
ful.
Earlier in the day, gubernator¬

ial candidate Terry Sanford hadj
urged that guardsmen be called
out immediately. Sanford also as¬
serted that the Camp Polk prison,
from which Tyson escaped, should
be moved immediately because it
is located in a fast-growing resi¬
dential section. The state already
is studying moving the prison at
the urging of residents of the
area.

Misuse Of Drugs Aiding
Disease, Doctor Claims
SALT LAKE CUT. Utah <AP)|
.Does illness, perhaps even

death, await some unsuspecting!
Americans because they depend
too heavily on some modern
drugs?
There is growing circumstantial'

evidence that drug misuse.ami
evai close cuitact with crop
sprays and radiation.may be
leading to an upturn in some
blood disorders, says Dr. XI. M.
Wintrobe of the University ol
Utah, who is chairman of the
American Medical Assn. Subcom¬
mittee on blood abnormalities.

Dr. Wintrobe has set up a clear¬
ing house for blood disease re¬

ports, located at the AMA Chi¬
cago headquarters
One of the blood disorders i-

aplastic anemia.an upset in the
bone marow where red blood
cells are made, resulting in a red
cell shortage. Other disorders
strike the white cells and the clot¬
ting factor in blood.
Any of these disorders can be

fatal. Early diagnosis is import¬
ant, but they are not easily recog¬
nizable. They begin slowly and the
cause is not always apparent. Vic¬
tims become weak and anemic.
Breathing is difficult and heart
flutter is noted.
Dr. Wintrobe says there is no

census at present of the number
of aplastic anemia cases in the
United States.
"Of course the increase, as far

as incidence is concerned, is hard
to be sure about," he says,
"The Food and Drug Adminis¬

tration has suggested in studies
that there is an increase, and we

Truman Happy
With Big Lineup
Of Demo Hopefuls
CHICAGO i* . Former Presi-

dent Harry S. Truman said Tues¬
day it was wonderful the Demo¬
crats could come up with so many
capable candidates (or the presi¬
dential nomination when the Re¬
publicans can come up with only
one.
"And," Truman added. "I don't

think he's competent.'' Truman
did not mention Vice President;
Richard M. Nixon by name.
Truman's remarks were at a|

news conference. He is in Chi-,
cago to address the annual din-!
ner of the Broadcast Pioneers and
to receive that organization's dis¬
tinguished service award. The
Broadcast Pioneers are meeting
in conjunction with the annual
convention of the National Assn.
of Broadcasters.

Rebel Nabbed
MANILA (AP) . National con¬

stabulary troopers have captured
the leader of a sihall organisation
of farmers that staged . pocket-
size rebellion last weak on the
eatr* VhUippte island of Uyte.

to news reports reach-

have known for a long time that
certain chemical agents can pro¬
duce aplastic anemia and aplasia
in bone marrow."

"They seemed to have the tMng
pretty well planned." said Allan.
"One fellow came in first and got
the information as to the require¬
ments. He went out, and then
came hack with the couple and
another man.*'

In New York. Robert Hoffman,
the family attorney who brought
Miss Benedict back tram Paris,
said: "This time be will not get
away with iL All necassanr meas¬
ures will be taken to effect bar
return home."
New York sources dose to the

couple said Porumbeanu confided
Last Saturday he had a Mexican
divorce, but Hoffman insisted such
a decree would be illegal.
"Any phony divorce be received

wouldn't be worth the paper it is
written on." be said. "If he at¬
tempted to marry Gamble, be
would be committing bigamy."
Tbe sudden developments fol¬

lowed disclosure that Gamble had
disappeared from the stately Ben¬
edict home just off Fifth Avenue,
and that Porumbeanu was no
longer at bis bote) II blocks away.
TTie New York Journal-Ameri¬

can said Porumbeanu had been
registered since Feb. 20 at the
hotel as George Porter.
The newspaper said Gamble at¬

tended classes at Briarcliff School
until noon Monday, but did not
keep at 6 p.m. appointment. It
added she did not appear at her
grandmother's home Monday:
night.
Gamble was paroled into the

custody of her grandmother. Katb-I
erine Benedict, by the judge in
Girl's Term Court.

Professor Enters
Innocent Plea
In Morals Case
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. <*.Dr.j

John P. Spiegal, 49. clinical pro-!
fessor of psychiatry at Harvard]College, pleaded innocent in Su¬
perior Court Tuesday to charges
of possessing indecent photo-:
graphs.
Judge Edward A. Pecce re¬

leased Dr. Spiegal in his own

recognizance and continued the
case for trial.

Dr. Spiegal, a chief Air Force
psychiatrist in World War II and
noted lecturer on child care and
social relations, told the court the
pictures were part of a research
program oft which he was work-
ing.
He was taken into custody last

month in a police raid on his of¬
fice in the Harvard Research
Building.

Copper Basin To
Have Art Festival

. i

Joseph L. Saleeby at the Cop¬
ier Basin School of Music an¬
nounces that there will be an
Annual Arts Festival which l»
§m April Mth. and rowlianm
through May ith.
The Arts Festival is the first of

its kind in the Basin and will
bring to our communities seawl
of the top talent in music, and in
art. Hie artists will include those
living and teaching in Tennessee
and our own communities
The artists will ha:
George Luctenburg, harpsichor¬

dist. Mr. Luctenburg wil give a
lecture-recital on the harpsichord.
He is now teaching on the music
staff of the University of Chatta¬
nooga and the Cadek Conserva¬
tory of Music.
John AIda will be presented ta

a voice recital. Mr. Alda, who
has dedicated his life to the teach¬
ing of voice, is considered one
of the most skilled singers and
teachers of this day and time.
At present, Mr. Alda is in Chat¬
tanooga. Tenn.
The final program in the Fes¬

tival series will be an art show
by Miss Sue Mitchell of Copperhill.
Tenn. Miss Mitchell's paintings

have became nationally famous
and have been on artftfcwi.
The (Was and piaeas of theee

program will be aumced later
Adult season Uckets will be on

sale for <3.00. Students season
tickets are H 00 Individual per¬
formances are tl-58.
The Iris Garden dub of Cop-

perhill baa volunteered their ser
vices in promoting the Arts Fes¬
tival and ticket tales. Several lo¬
cal civic clubs have promised
their support.

Galveston Stores
Will Integrate
GALVESTON. Tex. (AP)-Man¬

agers of most of Galveston's
downtown stores announced Tues¬
day they are integrating their
lunch counters. An announcement
by store managers and religious
and civic leaders said that after a

conference it was decided "it is
in the best interest of the entire
community to open lunch counters
to all patrons."

Dear Fellow Candidates:

THE PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT
TO KNOW

About

OUR HEALTH: Congressional candidates should now publish
in the papers a report from a health clinic as to their
physical fitness. (I have this report and I am happy to
say that my health is good for at least another 10 Con¬
gressional campaigns under normal conditions.)

OUR KNOWLEDGE: We should all voluntarily submit to ques¬
tioning by the deans of three colleges. We should be asked,
if need be. hundreds of questions, and should permit the
answers and findings to be published so that the people
will see how much or how little we know about the things
affecting our district, our nation and our world, naturally,
the professors decide on the questions they would ask us).

OUR TRUTHFULNESS: We should be willing to take. aU
together, in front of live TV cameras, a "truth detector"
test so that all the people can see our true emotions. Do
we want to be clected to serve our district and nation, or

would some of us have maybe ulterior motives and want
to be clected for other reasons? Or. are all of us willing
to really fight for any promises that might be made during
the campaign? The "truth detector" machine and method
which has been approved by our government cannot be
fooled.
If you are willing ts go along with these proposals,

please let me know.
Heinz Rollman

paid political ad

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS
YOU WILL LOSE

MONEY
IF YOU MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY
THE ASC OFFICE IS >«H ISSUING PURCHASE ORDERS FOR

LIME - FERTILIZER - SEED 1
THERE IS A PURCHASE ORDER FOR EVERY FARMER, LARGE

OR SMALL LET YOUR ASC OFFICE HELP YOU WITH YOUR CON¬

SERVATION NEEDS. IF YOU DONT TAKE THESE PURCHASE OR¬

DERS, SOMEONE EUSE WILL, OR CHEROKEE COUNTY WILL RE¬

CEIVE LESS MONEY NEXT YEAR. ;

GO TO THE ASC OFFICE AT ONCE I
\
»

Then See One Of The Following Cherokee County Vendors

J. A. WATKINS - ANDREWS
BURKE WOOD - ANDREWS
FRANKLIN CASH STORE - ANDREWS
DONLEY & SUIT - LIBERTY

E. A. BROWNING - MURPHY

WAYNE'S FEED STORE - MURPHY

- i

CHARLES COLEMAN - MURPHY
VINCENT H. STILES - MIIRPHY
J. R. MULKEY - MURPHY
STILES PRODUCE - MURPHY
DICKEY SUPPLY CO. - MURPHY

1I v.


